
OurBonesShallLieWithYours
Regardless of which side they supported, American Indians

lost when the Colonials won the American Revolution.

IIIJi.llluary l775, two ye.n's 'Jfter
a band of Bo;ton;'n rebel, disguise" "' Indi,n, boarded
British ,hip, ond dumped "3 C"g(j" or l!oh'" Teo" into
Bo,too I-Iaroor, Colonel Guy Johnson, Brit;,h supe,in-

I,nd'nt of Indian affairs in the nor,herl1 colonic" sought to ",.
plainlhe nature of the complicated qu,rrel b"l",em the Britd\
ond the ,\meric,n, to an Iroquois auJ;,nce in lhe follo\\'in~
\'.'Of"'
Thi, di,pul< w., ,01,V 0,o",;0".,1 by <om' poopl,_ "ho n~t\'ilb"'.nd_
;ng' Ill'" of 1,,, King ""d ilis ,,[so Men. ,,'ould not lot ,om, Teo 10011.
hut d"jro"d ii, Oilwhich he wa. 'ngr_', ,nJ "nl ,om' Tm"", with
the Cen",1 IThorn" Gogel .. ,lu '" lil, L,w, ''''',' ,d ""d b'in_~ th,
peopl, I" Ib,ir "","" «oJ" he is ","coding "itil groat ,.,',sdom, to
,Iww 'hem t;,,;, ~"atmi<l"ke, I "p,d it will ",on b, ",'er,

In Jul~ of thot ycor. throe months "ft.er the llattl« of Lex-
in~t"n ond Concurd, the ConLimnLaICoog,'"" drafled a ,pooch
to be d<li'.'ud by the commi"io"",, of the newlv eot"blishod
department, of Indian ,fbi,., who Wey" empowered to tnke Over
the Jdmini,trJtion of the ki~g'-' men. Il ,lalcd:

This j" famill'qu""el "etween '" "od 01,1Engl.,,,I, YO"Inoi,,"' or"
not concern,d in ii, We,don't wish YOUto I,'k' "1\ til< I"khet a~aimt
th, ,i"g', troops. We d",re you to "m,in at hom" ,nd not,ioin ,ither
,id" btltk"p tile hotchet omi," (ie<p,

,\l 'h" tim,'" th" Six ",aLion, Confederacy, Or the Lea~ue of
(he Iroquois, con"tituted the most powerful Indian group in the
NOL"til, ,nd on August 25" 1775," gathering of rep""ntotiW,
of ,II the trib., of Lhe I""gue wa-, cOllV",eJ in Albany, l\ew
York. Th, "uLhori"eJ -,ptech IV"., "'aJ aloud. lind lhe Iroquois
were """red thai their assistance would not be "equested, The
IroquQis, for their port, ,,"'oye'Oller to sWyout of t.he conflict,
.1\, "ne "1oh,,,k cbi,,! puLil: 'v.,'< he"r "., [nuch aifedion for th'
I(ing of Ilngland'., subjects UI)OO the other side oi the water JS

we do for you,', born upon this Island,"
One of the commissioners ottending the Alh"ny conlerer"e

\\',.s ~IJj. Cen. Philip Schuyler. On ,\ugu,l27. while the conier-
ence \1'" 'lill in ,,,;,,ion, Schu~ler loft .~Ibanyto toke command
of on Americon arm\' oi t.,·" thousand men who," ambitiun,
objectiv, WJ' to \\T"!. Con.da irom ilyili,h control. The pl,n
,alld (or proceeJiTlgby I>o"lup I.ake Champlain and across th'
border to St. John's, a iortified site with, complement of 380
infontr}' ond iort~ ortillel)nlOn, "n<l thence morching on to
Mont".1 While the .'Irmri""', haJ been urging lh' Indian,
nollo take 'ides, the ~,iti,h had been busily recruiting Indians
in upstate New York and C,nodJ to prepJr, to defend C.nao"
at" time when "lonty""1 '"-'''' prot,cteJ bl' only "hOul 110 ml-
Ji'n, anJ Quebec Cily hy an even ,m,ll" numbe,',

Swift seiwrc of St. John's w,~crucial to the succcss of this
comrJi~!n, but 011 Septemhey 6, Schu},""" oem, was ,topped in
its !rook, by" fo"o ot (0'.,'" lhan ninety !ndian, lInder ilritish
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comm,nd_The Ilriti,h mi!;tary commander "nd gOI""nor. Gll)
C,,,It-ln, ",,,nmo,,rled "tho Indian Chief, anJ Werrior> who be-
""',d so gallantl}' in Ihe "clion 01'Lht nth In,tant near St.
)oh"'__ ..Meording to ui,patches sent irom St. John', 10Mon_
Ir"l, ,ome thir'_Ymil" away, th' Indi,n, "eng,geu Ith, Ameri-
co",] wilh '0 much success tint the,. ubligeJ Lhem to retire
twice."While the ,ctb"ck at ~LJohn-, '.'10> only one oi" serie,
oi l~dortUlle, thai befell lhe AmoricilLls during ~he ill_fated
campaign, il was a signifiCant one, giving the l!rili"h lime 10
p"'pa,e their defense, "nd beef up their garri,on,.

Cen,,"1 Schuyler wa, fUI'iou, at the British fol
",ing "the Savage>a~ainst us," oPl',relltly u~oware
!"'llhir!y-fivo IndiJn, f,om we, tern ~ja"achll-
"tts, the ,o-colled SLockbridge lndiam, had en-
li,ted in tho Pro\'incial annv in the sp.-ing of ) 775 In-
"",1, the H,ilish us,d tho prosence 01the,e Indians at the
;i,g, oi Boston to j",I'if,. Litei.-0\\,11 "nph',},lllent of Indi,n"
'The Rebell> have themselw, open'll the Door," C"ll,,"i
r;,g, wr,:oteI'rorn Bo"ton in Septomber 1775; 'lhe,. haw
brDughtdown all the s'''og" I:heycOLlldagailw u' hero,
whowith their Riflemen are continuall), firin~on o"r ,d-
I,,,,,,,d ~'"Lri""

WhileNassachusetts ,.;" quick 10 >1",:epi. i""i'tance
from "i1rious Indian tribe,. the Continental Congres,
\'acili,te,LIn May I77G. C(jn~rc.~,authorized Coner"1
i:Mg' \V"hin~ton to ,ai,. a for,," uf ITlLli"n,_Tht
n",t month, President John l-I.ncock i""ed
on oro", "forbid,ling Liter"i,ing of com-
p,ni" <>f "loh,1m;] and Stock-
bridge Indians," In August
h' rescinded that "rUeL

It \':" during the stimmel'
01"0, when the colonies offj-
ci,lIl' d,cla,ed th.ir i~Jepen-
d,nee. th,t bOlh the B,itish and lhe
,\meric"n, ,e[ about trying to per-
,mde the "aYious [ndidn peoples rrom

New England ,outh to Georgi, ond \I'<st tu the Mi"is;ippi 10
taxe up the h"t"het ag"iTd._or ilt lea,l nol to assi't-the
en"n~, Ii IllQ,ltTibes chose to side with the Briti,h, thi' WdS in
large parL because the colonists, pressing "\ier we,l..waru. had
shown Sc.lnt r"'pect fur InJian I""d "I"in" Or fo, Indians a, a
peopio. It w,,, ~0th, liriti,h lhaL the Indians turned io, protec-
tion. anu for provi"ions in time, of need, MeaLlwhile.tribe, thai
had received religious in'truction frOIll Church of lCngbnd

mission"ri". a, the J\lohawk> had, were inclined to side
wit.h the Ilrili'h, while those thot dissenting [11ission-

aries h,d com'er!ed, '" Wd' the 0,," with the Oneida,
T",eoror., ,nd Stockbridge Indians, sided

I'.'ilh LheAmericans, To complicate m,t-
ters, older sachems tended to urge nfu·
trality. while younger men in lhe same
Lri],ewere eager In win fame", warrior>,
thus cL"e,tin,gintern,,1 di"i,iun,,", h,p_
pened Jmong th, Cherokee in lhe South
and the ImqLloi' in the Norlh,

Among the Indians v,'ho too~ the
British ,ide. none

, _,~' oehiev,d grealer renown
pr"_ than Joseph Brollt, 01

Th"},OLldoDOgOO,All Ohio-
horn, A,,-,lie"n-educat"d

~10h"wk. !Jranl sailed to England in
1775 I'.'ilh Si, Cuy Johnson, superintell-
dent of Indi"n "ffairs for tht [l(Jrlhem
zone, to pn""nl jljoh,\\'k land ~oi",'ances

lo the government. Homlsolnc Jnd illtelli_
gent, Br<1nt,.,,, courted hy IAHlJon,ooidy.
p"intoU by Ceorge !lom"e)'. and introduced
iltlhe courl of Kin~ George 1II, who COIl-
forred on him tho title of captain_

Returning to America the following
,"mmer, he look part in the Bolti, of
Long [sland and then set off through

•
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O"pusil,:A eiw of N"" york City kom
lh" nm'lhW<!sl,pmbabl_lf drawn i" 1773,
indude" one aNhe dly's (o,(s. b,hin" Ihe
longb"l!i.L<fi: 0".of /h, few J,picUom of
"Slnd,wiJq,lndian from lhe.fa >how,
him Jm'Seti much Ii!.~""y /i-on/iersm."
exce"t for r;'I{J' in his nos, ""J ear. d"d
",'m.J ll!ilh " nfl_, /iow, anJ ""tehe!.
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sent-dJ}' nome, New York, iJcod fowet
tbo" "hundred Oneida, ,erving under
the command of Cener,,1 Nichol"
[.jerkheimer, whu "',,, tom;llg up with"
hce of c, thou,'oml militiamen to reliew
t.he siege

I'lerkheimer blllnJered into" \\'ell-
preparcu ambush. The Indiolls I,Ll the
dthc:k, ;winging their tom"I,,\\'ks ond
lun~ing with th"ir 'pear.', Tho Seneo"
chi'f l3lJcbn"" bter ,"c,llo;!: '-Til"", I
hiP.''' "en the most DeJJ Ilodie> all it
over Isic] that I nO\'n DiJ ,ee, and never
will ag"in_ "Jo'eph ~,ant and hi, o1n-
hawks Jdinguished thcmscil'" bl' their
,mlciLy_Brant Hlbsoquenlly led his V.'Of-

rio, baLldon roid, on rebel scttiemenb
throughu"l the ",estorn colonial fron-
tier; aceording to a contempor",,~ hiog-
raphu, "public writ""" milgnified hi,
TO"!> u"til hi, "nam, ",os terrible in
c~'",~eor _"ssocioted \l'i\h ""Hl' Lhing
hloody, ierocious, and ha\eiul."

fo, ne,rly I.,,'(J years, the Briti,h and
thoir Indian ollie> in the Norlh had lhe
"PIler I,and, In Morch 177'1, Gener"i
\Vashington onheJ all expedition
og<>in"tth' Six Nations to plJt.>Inemi to
Itoe I"Jian-To!,. ri\VJge, They fazed
,cores of In([ion lown' anJ I'ilbgo, ,long
the Alleghen,. ond Moh'\I'k ri\'", Jur-
ing Ihe ,,"'nlhs-Iong comp"ign, ami
burned hundwL< "r "cre.' of croµ" An
.~mcricon mojor ;ummeri up the ,", .. iI
"Th, ne,l, al'e d"t.-o,'cd, but the bird,
are nill on the wi"g_ Ind,ed, the
,,,orchcd-corth campaign leit the di,p''''
ses_,,,J ["Ji,,,); moro depenJenl on the,
IlriLi,h than O\,or,,nd mOre Lieter",inod
lo exact veng«mce on LheAm• .-ice,n,

While Il"nL took up tho haLchel agili",t the ,\",,,ic"o,, no
tribe ,ho,,"ed more devolion to the patriot came than the
SLockbridge l"di;H\, oi "'.<tem ~'I"'''KhLJ,eL!S,The Stockbridg"
people were ;, mi,lu" of :-Tohi"" iHlJ Wappinger Indi"", ",ho,
hoving been pushed out u, lheir homoland, along Lhe we,t
bank of the [-Iud,o~ Ili,'" h)' Dutch ond I':ngli,h settlers, I"".
foulld ,-duge "long Lhebonh of the Hou,atonic Rj'on Setl:!H'
from cenlr,1 M1l"ochllsctl, arrived in th" ,rea in lht i720"
-'3ono,with the oonsenl of Chi,f KonhJpot, Ji,,"ntin~ mission-
",ies-tho !<i"u who weL" b"ing "dllCal.ed at Y"le and Dod,-
mouth "nu I-Iorvard-wcre ollowed to pL'eachthe Co,pel. and"
mi"ion ,chool \1'0' '-'I"hli,he~ in Stodbridge, This iron,ier
setLiement \','0' "" altog,ther unu",;ol o[[e, bril1~in~ together ill
one commll[liLy ,~"th-e Amoriconi, newcomoy ,\meriGHl', anJ
",,'eral freeborn bl,,,b, When the to'A'n 1','0' incorpN,tod in
1730, both Chie' Konbpol, who by then haJ been con""i,·
,ion,d " ,,"pLain in Lhemiliti" ond hi., wbchief ,en'ed "' mem-
b,,, of Lheoriginal bo"rJ of ,electmen.

Imposin!) Joseph IJnmi could impres, Uwio" society, bull"" M()hu",k chid a/," 1'"""",,1.01
m(lny rnriimJ", fmm Ms tribe "",/ 0111",-" to /"ke ,ide" ,j,,,i",q ihe !'renei; a",1 1",limJ W"f~
I'tmiia,"'S lIebeliion. ulld Ihe lIe,'o/"ti()nal'l/ W",',

"rebel" territor)' 0,," mission to per<u,J. the lro'lu()i, lo lake
up the hotchd il~oin't the ,\m""i"an" He nWl'ed irom village
to vilhge, to Su,qU,hO!lTlilFiver "ttl"mnl', anJ 011 to fort Ni·
agara. t8lling tal" of hi" experiences "broad ,nd of the rec,nl
"ieto,y on IAlnglsland, "n,1 (kliv"in~ me,,"ges from Superin-
ten"onl Johl1"oll "nd Celleral William Howe_ For thoir o\\'n
"sa(,t}' ami wdf"", ' ht lold hi' li,,,,nc,,, lh,~ should ,ilk will.
the Brib,h, who he ,aid were -,ure Lowin this war. .'\!mo't
ewry,.d,ere he went, ho \','Un""er his "udienee_ Of Li,esix m-
tions in the lrO,!UlJi,Confeder"cy, onl, lil, Onddas ',nd the
Tuoooro"" refu"d 10 bro"k th"ir neuLraliL" BoD, iinally 'ided
\_,'ithLhe,~Il\ericons,

It ",<lSat the Hattte .. f Ihiskany, on Augus! 6,
1777, Lh"tmembers of tho now-divided Iro,!uoi, Conlede,-,,-

q iir'L fac,d "ch u'her as eI18mi,s-sn",,1 hundyed 1<-10-
hawk.,. Seneeo" and C"}'Uf)<lSfighti"g under Briti,h C""erci
BJ'-ry St. L,_ger, who wos loying 'iege to Fort St;onwi, neQl'pre-
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HJny Stockbridge Indian, fought
"ndte British command duriTlg the
French and Inclian lI'a]' 11754-6TI,
olt,,, ;err'ing with tho celeb"ted "In-
di"n-,t),Ie" fighters "nown "' 'he
Queen', kallger", 0' more familiarly
" Hoge,,' Rangers, n'01,d after
Coioilol Robert Rogers, Wh,n the
pm,pect of war loomed i" April of
1774, the Provincial Congress of
~b"och"sett' ,,"t "O1,,,,ge to e"p-
loin Solomon W"haw1wa1l\I'iHlmeel, lhe chid ,"chem oi lhe
Stockb,id~e Indi11n', expressing the hop, ior continued iri,ndl),
"j"tion, with hi' n"tion, His repl), was bibli,,,l in its eloquence:

The Sto.:kbl'idges Benedict Arnold', arduous expedition
Ol'er the mountain, of ~I"in" into
umael&. In recognilion ni lheir ,,,,'.
icc to the COIOIl\"the Stockbridge,
wer, prom;"d 'OJBlanKet ond" Reo
Ribbon:'

In ~Tovember 1776, John Sergeanl
Jr. ,on of the (irst Stockbridge
mi"i()nary, I'.'r()le a letter to Con_
gress te,tiiying to the services the
Stod,bridg" had reLldered to the

I'equeded Ihat Iher 'be

~onsiden~tIas Rangel'!I;'

and '10be allowed to lighl

in thdr own Indian wdl:

Wherev". you go, ',,'e ""ill b, bv yom sid,,: om bonos ,h,lllie with
!'0Ur>,We or, determin,d ",,",'n lo b, "I P'"" wilh «"-(oal, whik
I"O~',," ,[ vcri,,,co "ilh ~'O",If 10u ,1<Ccon'I\",,<I, Or" I,nd, go "ith
,"our_,;but jf 'o~ ,re victoriou,_ ",e hope you will belp us recover OU1
it"l right"

The Stockbridge, reque'led lh'l lhe,- "be con,iderd it'
Ranger;" and "to be allowed to iight in their Ol,,~ Indian wa)',
"the)' V,'eye not used to troin ,nd fight foglish fashion"

In June, -Sto,~bYidge vOlunlefrs_bringing their wi'}e, anti
",igw,,,,, I'.'ilh Ihem-lrekked fm'" ",eslorn l>1a"achu.',I(, 10
lioston, wh"," thev saw sel'!ice in th', ,iege of Bo'ton ,nd the
Bottle of lJunker Hill, with some oubsequ,"tly tJI,ing part in

Palriol,au",

,or (rum ,bring I" ",m,in ",,,Ief in (b, ,Ii,plliebel"'«n C",t-Brit"in
"nJ Arn,or;"" t;,,~1",,,, ""d, I.hem"I\'", "quI1i"I,a wilh Ih' ,""iIS
of the contro\'""},, ,nd h,," "'~en ,n "ti;'e part in our ""'r, inIH;"g
Ibeir you"g me" in our Army, 1','l1ikthe;y counsellor>00(1""hem,
ho"" ,,,,,r,,lly "n1 bdl' of"',m~"mbj' li"i, rno"o;>iJe"S\o lit, Si, ~',-
tion,_ to the bmda lndians, ,nd to tb, ShaU\""",,, on tho Ohio, ,d_
d",,,;ng them in mch term,,, the),judgedwould ho\'<lhe great"t
t,;,,,,,,",, 10all",h Ih'," I" t~" i"le,'''I, c·rII" UniledSt"te>,

[/ore01o"t ,mong these "coume!iors ami .'achem," were
D,oiel Nimh,m (,ho ,pelled Ninhomj ,nd his son Abrah,m,
The i'!imhilms were W.pp;ng<ys who, liko tho rest of thoir poo-
pie, had ,,>eWod in Sloc~hridge, IJoni,1 Nimha[[l had lravel,J
to England to protest the wlonist,' illogalland-grab; the sLLit
woo ,till hung up in ~10courts "t the time '.·IOrbroke out. Pol-

,411h<Hallie o{Oriskany, m,mbers ortlw I1o",·dMd,d koquols Confeaemcy fOligM agalns! each olhe)', Headly o"lnumb,red Oneill", ami
mililh w,der ilmen'wr. General Nlc/wla,' lIerkh,lmer w,,!ked 1,,10" dewr ambush by Noh"u;IQ', Sen",,,,,, C"vuy"S, ",,,I Loyub,'!" Alriwuyh
('<"wi/lia-,""m'e iliq" on Doth sides. II," Am<"icam wilhdmw_



bridge \'oluntee" be allowed to sor,,"
together'

Hrolbas-I CO"" ",I, "ou , que,li""
hoP" )'00 ",;11 belp ",,,,,I b"d ",,'"
b,nlh,,, enli,tee, inlo Ih' Continent,1
",vi" in """,,1 Reg.",,,,",, No,,'Brotb-
ers I ,t'O"I,1 be I'''')' glad if )'OUwill oi,-
d,'''~' them ;rom their t~'gi""nt'_We
"I"',,Y' ,,',nt to be ill one booy ',,'b,n ',,',
ore in "n'i,,_ do nM thin' LIM I """I
get Ih'" indhn, awa}' from thei' '01<1;,,-
ing, i>utI'"' want be tog"h,,' ,11',>"" &
"" will b, ,I_.','<~';",,,I:,' to ~o"nl' where
yo" "",,I ," lo ~o long ., Ihi' "',"
m,l(I,

,1l11ongtho soldier" li,ted JS being
"o~ [f)1nmand" with Gatos that sum-
mer wos John Nimh,m, rre,umahl~
Ab,aham', broth,,,, a; ·,'.'ell"thoir",M elduly f"lher, Daniol, i'W Colin C
(,lIo\\'a" notes in The Am"ri,:,m lIel:-
(}Iuti"" in India), Country, Abraham
Ni01h"1n \';'IS il'luall~ the COIn-

m"nJer of the SiockiJridg, corll.in-
gent; his f"ther joined LheCOflHl1"ndbefore tho balLIe

On August 8" order< were issued fo' tlH', formation of a corps
of lighl. inl'"rlr), "lo be in gre"ter readiness to attock or repel
the E-nom,," It was to he "wmll",ed of the be,t, mo,t h"dy and
adive Marksmen and commanded by good PMt.i,,,,., Oiiicers,"
The man pid,d fOL'the job, CJpwin Allen McLane, h,d "om_
manJed Oneida warrior, ,,"<1 h"J ,erved during the MOL1mouth
campaign, Hi, orJers were to toke chorg" of the Indians
"O]1ne,'<1to lloeLi~hll!,.,i'ntr\'1 Corp,. _ ,nd pL'Oceodwith them
to 'LJch plate as you m,,}'third, 010't oppo,tune for the ~ur!lose
in ,nno},ing tho onemy and preventing their I.;",Jing 0, ""k-
ing incur,ion intn the Cnuntrv,

The corp, was detJoheJ "",Un,-,,,d to the no ",on\ land
abo',-eIlrithh-held Kingsbridge, ,t,,,.t,gically ,it"ald in a lwis\
of the Harlem Ri','e"before it _ioin,the Hm;,on. Sev"".1 fort, in
the oroa haj recenLlYchanged mnl'-': The A",ericon,' Fort Ill_
depmJerrce, at l\ing,bri<lg", wiL, now tho B,iti,h F0rLNLJmbe,'
4, whil, Fort Washingtnn, "'''' the tip ofHonh'M-"n, ",os now
lIort Kn),ph"mell, named 'fter U (;el1'.Wilhelm von Kn,'p-
h,nroen. who had taken the torl.l.\','(Jyea" earlier, I-k w:" lhere
1l0W,in comm,1I1dof a force of ,om, t\\'enty-iive hundred mo.n
lluOI'tcredJt the 1',,'0fort" L'io.stof (h" non_l.Hman troop' were
Americ,n Loyali"t, led by officer< ,uch as Colonel Simcoe, LL
Col. ,\ndl'eas Em01erich. ,m] I,l, Col. B,,.,,,--,treT,Hleton, who
had ~aillccl f,rne early in the wor b~ hi, capt.ure oi Gene,,"1
Ch,rI"s Lee, 'lUJ who I,ter "'0' to gain nntndet)' as the officer
\l'ho reputedl'! o,dered the siougiller oi surrendered ,\mHic<,n,
in South CarolinJ,

Simco", t,,'"nly-,i, at the time, WJ' Ill' embitioUJ soldier. ,I,
Bronx hi,lmian COf" Zobol,. ha' nOled, ,ince teKing command
ot' the Queen', RJngc" in Oclolo" 1777, he had "ilugmented its
fj~hting 'trength hy iddin~ to it, vcrsatility, until it could bOilS!

British M"i (;,n. John iJurgVlj'W, aJd"'<S'''9 '0111«fO~r h,md"a Imq,wi,\ 1dw ""I'e joi"'".q his
um,y ill SL 101m's I" -"'ne !177, ,ns/l'ud,1I Ih,,,, jv "wiJ shdding blood eXfi'j11in comhat: 110/Iv
haem old m,,,, 1J;V",,"',chillim1, o''I!fI,-on,'''''- to onl,' iake>wlp, from Iho." d_"ing III b.-Me; to
'1'''"'' the u,owuld; al1d 'Wj Iv "if'''Y' Ih,- coul1lry,ide. Th." indians iql10rd his im-{cucl,"''-'

Ir""ing lho outheo" 01 ho,tlii!ies, the 'lOLJngerNimham tro"-
,led to PhiJ,ddplriil lo ;"ti!io" Congr'" to ,uppl}, his men

with clothing during their I,mll of ,,,.vicc, In 1777 Co~gre"
corne Lipwilh a $200 p,,~menl "nd ""ien,d the ,"l"ckbrid~os to
Ceneral HOY"tio(d.e'- nnny. The~ SJ\I' "r','i". in the Ore'"-
lions "rounu Saratoga but he,deJ 1",,1'1"to help with the hor-
\,",1 hdor' Il'itish 01Jj Cen John Bmgo},n" surrendered in
mid-October of th"l "eer,

I,"'d,~ in the s..... mer of '77[1 lilallhe Stock-
bridg" paid J terrible price fa, their 10)"lly lo the Patriot

cau"" B}, thi, 1,i,,1O,the B'itish h"J conlrol of the i,l"nJ of
H"nhClttaTr:th' Ame,ioJn, were encamped w (h" rrorlh, wilh
he"Llquarlers at Whit" I'lilin', The "re" between-a mix of
w00JI"nd ond ,"rl11l"ml,with 0 ,c,a"in~ of houses-wJs J 110
man's l,nJ through which c""h -,ill. sent out scout, .nd pa-
trol>, ,~d in which both r";!Cticed the art of the :m,bu>cade,

On the Briti,h ,ide were the Queen', Range"." the ,ome
unit-i,ltholigh [lOW.of cour,e, with :l new complement of ofii-
cer>JnLlmell----{],sthot with which the Slockbridge, had fought
, geIL""lio,, "efore. in t.ht F""ch ,nd Indi,n War. The Ran~ors
wore Lo",li,t ;\mericil""'; their Briti,h co,rrmanding ofii"cr w'"
Lt. Col. John Simco" unlike th, Ilritish infantry, eJsi I" ,potted
in Lheir hright reo COJ\>,the Queen's n,ngHs_u""I,'y ond
iool soldi,,., oli,,_',\'ore 'hort &reen j"ckd,_ A L'egimont of
Hession trooP" comprisine. bol h fOOLilml cav,hy, 'A'JSsblioned
neJrO)'.Th' Ger"'dn yiOelnen, ,mn}, or "'hom we,e "'l'etienccd
hunl"", hod, repulllli,," '" expert m"""ml1_

During Jul~" group of about si>ly Slockbridge> Jrri\'eLl to
Se",e U;lJ.,.-Gal" ,t I'/hit" Plai,,,_ During the '_'!inkr, I\ilraham
Nimilom, who, like hi, ialk,', hac!boen commio;ioned coptoin,
had w,ition to Ce""ral C,t" re'lLLl"li[lg liM all the Stock-
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comp"nie, uf rLtl€m.n, light inlontry, grenadiers, Highlanders,
""goon" h""o", (light cavalry after the type li"t de'.'eloped in
Hungary), and light artillery,"

In lat.<,,\ug",t 1778, Emmerich's Chasseurs narrowl}' es-
capeel on "milLJ,h in wili<:h, large bod}' ofwJr-whooping In-
dian, hod taken p"rt. Colonel Simcoe, determined to m,f;e tho
en,m, po,' for hJ\'ing mode the oh""cur.' run fo1'lheir li\',,,,
set ahaLJlorgaTlizing il cuunt"' ombu,e.1Ue.First, he gathered
intelligence from ,pie" wilhin the onemy oomp; from them he
Ioomod, os he later wrote, that "Nimham, an [ndian chi,f, "nJ
;Orne of hi, tribe, ',"ere with the enemy" and that "they w"e
highly elaled ,t the rd"at of Rmmerioh', troops, and applied it
to the whole of the lighttl'Oop, al King'hrid~e,"

His spies aiso infollned him that, just a fewday, bdore, ~im·
coe him,elf hod narc",.;Il' ",""ped being ombu,h,d when on pa-
trol on the Mile Square )load, near where Emme,icn and his
me" We'" ,urprised, This, no doubt, m,de him even more 'ager
fur "wng.,

Simcoe told hi<spie, to e"COUrdg,tho Jndians to believe that
the), had indeod routed the entire hod, 01 th, light (",ops at
King,bridge. Then, on August 31, he set out with fi\'e hundred
men. both fGOt."nd horoe, "mpi" provisioned, Among them were
Tarleton', I~,gion IJragooTl-',iCmlnerich's men, ond severol Ger-
manJiiqers. Alb' proceeding up the Mile Square ~o.d,Simcoe
orde'ed rn1merich to conceol his troops in wood, near the farm·
hOll" of FrfJ,,,ick Devo" while he himself led the main forc(
around to a concealed po"ilion on the opposite side of tho open
field through which the road ,,,no When the rdrd, app",,"d,
Emmerich \I'.S tv >end out. d'-"elY detachment to lure them on
l'ntil they were between the hidden units, which then would
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rush out ond ,wrround (he Ame,rican, and lheir InJion ,Iii",
Emmerich, unaware that two Devoes li\'Cd in the area, <€ttleJ
hi' troops dose to the farm of Daniel's h;tlf-brothel. Frederick.

A!. ilhuut nOOll, Jn .d"Jnce guo I'd compo,eJ of American
light infantry and Indi,ns begon movin~ down froHI an ,mi_
nonce known a, Hu.,teJ', Height" a ,t,Y\i"g point for foray,
inLono m,o" land. Simco, wrote later that he WJ> ;'determined
to ",ai! there the whole dol'. in hopes of holraying tire enemy
into all ombu,eaJe: lire country was nlost favorable to it." He
,lid not hov, to wait long,

Simcoe hod sent a drummer boy up a talllre, ..to keep on eve
on the enemy's mo\'ements, "",I he himself had climbed
hoifwa}'up, tho belter ta hear t.lrebois reports, A porty of In-
tii,,,,, led by 'he elde, Nimhom and hi' 'on, ,,,tohing sight of
Emm"idr', decoy troops, rushed down !>lileSquare Ro,d in
hot pursuit. ',vhil, tlr' 8toci<bridgcs, using the ,tono wall" Orr

,i(her sido of the road "-, cover, corrwrtr.t,d their fire on Em-
merich's men, Simcoe ordered Tarldon to come ,ro"nd them
from beilinJ; he him,"lf would kad the main body of the
Queen', R"nger, up onto Hu,t.J's Height, to cut offlhe re-
Inoining rebel force of some sixly men commo"ded by Colonel
Clrri,tophe' Ci,t.

A, ilturned nut, Simco, found himself drawn into lhe action
along the road, In hi' memoir, Simco" who rders to him"lf
in the third person, possibly (ollowing Ca",.r's "r'mple, de-
scribed whot h,pp,ned next:

II, ISimcoej ,rake from th, ,"Ium" or th, R<l',ge", \\'ilh th,
G"",dior Comil<HI)', '0(1., ,advanoeJto the ro,d w.tl\O,,1being ,ef-
"i,,'od "itllin ten 1"',< of Ill' To,(lian>,who had bee" int,,,t upon the
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'The UCl--olutiou inflich..'d

Ihe cOlli' de grace on the

ludiau. town at Stock-

b"id/.l;c.lhe last Indian

l'lud in We.'"Stockbridge

,1(rockoj Emmuicll', Corp, anJ the l~·
glo" nitrk!QIl', Legio" D'-'EOO'"," Tile
Imli,n, "0" H""C" ~"ll, ,old (i,,,d "PO"
th' (:"n,Ji" Comp'"y "'1'.lI1din~ four of
the", and Lieut"CQI Simcoe. The.,. '.,'e.,

ori'<[l from IlL, r'lL'" lib, "M' w"lbl,
"od Li,ul Col. T,,,Uoton with the Cadl}'
got "mollg tllem aLldpursue, them ,,~;d-
I),"own Corll,"dl'> ridge; Ib'l ,,'i-,,<: o{f;-
,or h,d, "WI)\<''<c,'po: in ,'rikinA" one
0' th, iugith~' he lo,t his IHI,nce "ml f,1I
from b~ hors" Lcdil)', lil< )odi,,,\ h,J no
1"')'0"8l ,oJ I\is mu,k" had b,," Ji<.
cI",'~,d

Til, Jnuhm ioclgbl mo,' gall,nUl';
the)' p"lId ,""'0 lil"" 'm' oj th" C".,I.? frnm tho;, ho",.,

Jl ",os Daniel Nimh,m, the old s"chom who hod brought hi'
people to Stoc~bridg", who ,hot Simcoe, wounding him in Ihe
hondoSimcoe', orJcrly hu'.'ar 'hot ~;imham, mortally wound-
ing him. Daniel's son Abraham WOJ ,Iso killed, Running
through open fidds, the Indi,n, "'er" ch.sed cnJ mt duwn hy
the c,dry, ·".,hiIe up around HuSl'';'' ['I'ighl" Colonel Gisl',
""" were Jri"" ofi. Some were killed-a September 2 report
to headquarters in While rbin, ,tat,li thot ,he Ameri""n, [o,t.
o OJptoin ,nd oi, soldiers in the engagernent_sewral were
',,,,,und,,d and ,,,rm w,re "aplured, Casualty fj~ure,1 ior Lhe
Sto(kbridgos "ng,d from an Ameri""n officer', lInreolo,ti"lIy
low count of nin,t,en "mi"ing, ,ix 01 who itaw been found dead
nn Ihe field o( adion," lo Simco,', unreali,(ically h;~h count o(

'ix(y. Three StockbL'id~" who were lured out of ,.onco,lmmt
foliowinJ the ch"so \\'itil promi,es thJt th,ir li"Os would be
spared "'ere put tJJ tlr" ,worJ on wlrill ca",e to h, called Indio"
IJridge. The ~ritish, tor tileir part, reported losing only four
men, "Ilhou~h" Hessian oific", ,ct the number at fort,..

In his jmmll/, Simmc rwld 1.10.1."ll,i, ilmbuwodt, in ii,
grealer parl, failed"-mo'l of the American, having "caped the
altempted encirclement-but Jdd,d thJt "it W"' of con,,-
qUi'nco," bee",," th" death Q( ", man,. SlnckbriJge Indian, "w",
r"lwried lOIme ,topl a brger ;lumbe, oj them, \\'ho wer, ex-
cellent mal'ksmen, from joining General WJ,hington', ormy."

Lieutenant Gene,,1 Joh,nn "on Ew,.1~,(\f the Schle","ig.lJye,
Corps, t.h, oliicer who "liLnaled lhaL the Briti,!> had lo't forty
men, noted thaLlhe "-'tron~, well-built, and h,alth,' bodies" oi
th' Jndi,ns stood alit J\nong those of the ElIYOpeoo, 'with
,·;holn the), IJ)' mingled on the ground." Von Ewald abo gave a
J,loil,d "e,criplion oilhe Slockbl'id~d dothin~ and weapons:

Tbeir eMu,,,e ,.", " 'hi'l or co",,, li,,," dow" to tb, k"''', lo"~
tent",,,,, ,I,,, fif lin," dowl1 to the I"t, on "hich th,,. wor, ,hoes QI
demkin, ond Ih, he", W"' oowr€" \\'ith, hoi m.d, of 0,,1. Tbei,
·."COil"'" '"!;ore"rin, 0' mu,k'l, , "";.",, wilhWtn, '",,'Ol.y "YO"', ,,,"
,. ,hod 1),11..1,_,,,,v;11i,h thoy k",,< ho" t~thm" very "kililuill'.
Thmu~h tbe no", and io lh, "'" tb,l' woro ring" "od on their h,""
only tb, h,ir of the cru"",, re[;,"i"d 'li>",li"g io , ,i,·cI,.

A cairn of houlde", erected in 1906 in th' north,aJt corner
of Van Cortlanrit Pork, commemorates the Stockbridge, who
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,o)'1ed ;'05 allies of the potriots" and
who on August. ~I, 1,7R, "upon Ihi,
field,.,gave thdr lives for liberty,"
Th, oJim hod J LllJeJb,e beginning,
Se"",,1 ,by, ;lflu I.heh"ule il w", no·
ticed thal farmer IJuned'" do~s we,'e
behi",ing str"n~cly Jnd looked
gorged. It "'os then [ii,cr)\'""d th;lt
Lhedogs had almost completely con-
sumed the bodi" of Daniel NimhaLll,
who, ,e""rel,. wounded, hod ",wl,,<1
down to die by a brook, ,nd Iho,<eof
two 0' three othor Indiam, The rc-
main, were taken up to the field and
burieJ, ,loTlg wilh the Olher Sloek·

bridge dead, and covered with slone,<-"not 0,< a monument to
their memories," os historian Richard S, Wolling point' out,
"but to pr",'ellt further "esccratinll by onim"b

Even ,fler the dev,dali"g losse, ,ufftrod by the Stockb,idge>
at what cam, to be called the Battle oi Indian field or the In-
dion field MJ""re, their young m,1l continued to voIUIl,,,,,r'w ,ePli" undH a no,,' leader, Gpbin I-Iendrick Aupamul. It
was under ,~uµamut's command, in J,'79, that thirty-two
Stockbridge, took part in GenerJI John SullivJn's ,eorched-
,,",I.h cillnp.ign 'Jain,t. the..l1'O'lLJoi,., "arnpaigTl undeYl"ken
to secure \,-",<ternNe\\' Y01'kfrom at,ack, b, Indian-Tory "1'"
parties. such" those led by Joseph Brant.

R~ 1782, the Ivyalt, "f th" Stoo:kbriug,., tv th" Pal.ri"t 'OilU"..
had been "verely tesLed. Returning veteran, received minimal
compen,ation. ii any at all; vctc{ons' widow,<;-Ieit with children
to support-' ......'" forc.e;i to ,ell their µ.-"pertl' '0 pc,'1 debt,. In
the ,ummer of l7t>:!, the llritj,h secretary for Jnaian affair' ',':a>
informed th"t the Stockb,id~". ha'.'in~ returned In their
homes, would phl~e to "hMe nothin~ more to d'.l with the
H,bels" if th, llriti,h \\'ould olfici"lI,. pardon their pa,t behaviOr.

They hod '"roed \\'ell. bul now were no lon~" neded. All
'hat the soon-to-be victorious Ame.rican, ,,"anted was thei'
blld, dnd the, got it_am, by '"aluabl, acre. ~tockbriJg. hnd
cbim' weco nol honored, A, Colin Calloway notes; "The Revo-
lution inflicted th' coup de g,ace on the Indian town a, Stock-
brid~e, Th, b,t Indion lond in lVe,t Stockbridge w;" ,old in
178~ Only a handful of reorle rem;:,ioed, en~ulfell bv a ,'0"1'-
in~ non-Indi,n poµulation." The Stockbridge people had ac-
cepted on invitJtion from th, OneidJs, \'.'ho offerod them, t,oct
"Ihnd ,i, mile, "lu"re in up,t,,!., N,w York. Thi' w« j",llioe
be~innin~ of a we.<twardmove that finally bL"Oughtthe Stock-
bridge, to their current honlo, in ,Vi,con,in,

Thus, in the y'a" fullm"ing I.he ll,,'olulion, ,,,n lhn," In·
dia~, who had ,<idedwith LhePatriots were inexorably deprived
not only of their land, but also, to '.'",ious degrees, oi their sov-
e'eignty, their illd,pendence. H"anwhil", th",e who h,d siJ"d
with the llrili'h were compelled to forfeit witale",r of their lands
lay within the bounriaries of the new ,epublic, for Americo's no-
\iV" population, the lle"olution. which di"ided trio, "gain,t tribL'
and brOLJghtrewarJ, to none, wa, an unmi(jgaled di""te,.

JW ~W;'N, a !requem contrlDutor tf.' ,lIHQ, lives in South(ield,
~h,",,,husett'.


